
7 September 2023

Millie McGuinness entered the youth photography competition as part of FotoFest23 and she won one
of the three categories.  Here is a copy of the Facebook post announcing her as the winner and I have also
attached her image.  Congratulations Millie!



Ka tangi te wharauroa,
 ko ngā karere a Mahuru!

When you hear the call of the shining cuckoo,
it is the messenger of Spring!

Kia ora koutou!  The above whakataukī is a signal of the change of season, the coming of warmer weather,
new growth and a time to prepare the maara – garden, for the summer kai.  Te puna tuatoru – Class 3, took
part in preparing the tāpapa – seed bed, for the tupu of the kūmara to sprout.  Once the tupu are fully grown
Te puna tuatoru will plant these in our maara-a-kura – school garden!  Ngā mihi nui ki a Deb tō tatou kaingaki
maara, i tautoko tēnei mahi maara!  Many thanks to Deb our school gardener for sharing her knowledge!

He pito kōrero is a space dedicated to celebrating and promoting Te Reo me ōna Tikanga Māori

Thursdays – 12:30 – 1:00 pm - in the Whare Te Manukura
Ngā mihi hīkaka ki a koutou ngā manu tioriori o Taikura!
Waiata mai has started. Every Thursday in our Whare Te Manukura. If you want to learn some of the
waiata that your tamariki sing at school, nau mai, haere mai te katoa….all are welcome!

Ngā mihi ki a koutou ngā kōpara e kō!
Nā Troy Gardiner

September 7     11:00 am  - 12:30 pm             Community Assembly
September 13      6:30 pm  -   7:30 pm    Class 3 Play - Noah’s Ark - Eurythmy Room
September 13      6:00 pm  -   7:30 pm    Class 2 Parent Evening
September 15                                                             8:45 am  - 10:30 am    Spring Festival - Gym (if wet)
September 15/16                                                       8:30 am  -  3:00 pm     Class 12 Projects
September 18                                4:30 pm   -  9:00 pm                                      Class 6 Farewell Dinner - Mr Blakey



Class 10 Challenge Camp
The highlights of this camp were definitely the people who really accepted the challenge of trialling new skills
learnt and implementing them in a ‘real game situation’. In gym class Mr Crellin has been explaining and
teaching the skills of frisbee golf. Taupō has one of the best disc golf courses in New Zealand so we borrowed
some discs from Mr Crellin and Taupō Disc Golf and put these skills into action. Easton picked up the skill set
well and it was nice to see his driving shots increase and were mostly on target. It was great to see students
give this a go and it looked like most of them enjoyed it. The morning started off with a cold plunge in Lake
Taupō, thank you Miss Mackwell for instigating this. Kate, Iris, Pippa, Lucy among others accepted the challenge
of going in the lake over the three days we had available to swim.

On Wednesday they went to Rock ‘n’ Ropes where the students tested their boundaries and overcame fears.
It was so good to see those students who were so scared of climbing the poles, get more comfortable each
time they climbed. Kate was an inspiration to many in her class, Izzy, Jayden and Yudi seeing you really challenge
yourself and overcome your fears was fantastic. Next was learning how to play golf. We all had a lesson with
a golf professional who talked us through the four steps to a successful golf swing and then we played on the
most challenging golf course they had. Tabitha, Maddy and Mika had some really good shots. The aim of the
day was to have at least three good shots and I think we all achieved this. Our accommodation was right on
the lake front so there was compulsory sunset viewing. Students took out the dinghy and kayaks and made
the most of these magical moments.

This camp wasn't without its challenges with numerous school rules being broken, poor language and
behaviour. It's always important to self-reflect on how our action or inaction affects the group as a whole and
how we can better contribute to a more successful camp environment where we all feel safe, encouraged and
supported.

I would like to thank Miss Mackwell for her energy, support and her willingness to try new sports. You are a
brilliant support teacher!

Gee Reisima - EOTC



Kia ora koutou

The Class 12 Projects are a week earlier than usual - so please set aside Friday 15 September from 10:30 am to
view the students' displays and discuss their work. It is a lovely time to connect with the students before their
speech. The Spring Festival will be held on the same day during Main Lesson, so the community can take the
opportunity to experience the festival and one of the highlights of the Class 12 year.

The Class 12 Speeches will be delivered the following day, Saturday 16 September and this is a wonderful
occasion in which to support our young people and listen to their journey over the last few months. The speech
topics are always diverse and to watch the students stand and speak for fifteen to twenty minutes on a topic
offers an insight into our education. We would love to see our community there supporting our students through
an important milestone. I hope to see you there.

Morag Wilson - Class 12 Project teacher

Saturday 16 September



Casual Vacancy For A Parent Representative
A casual vacancy has occurred on the school board for an elected parent representative.
The board has decided to fill the vacancy by selection.
If 10% or more of eligible voters on the school roll ask the board, within 28 days of this notice being
published, to hold a by-election to fill the vacancy, then a by-election will be held.
Request for a by-election should be sent to:
Markus Dipper (Presiding Member)  Via: school.board@taikura.school.nz by: 5 October 2023

If you have not already done so, we encourage you to download our School App into your smart phone.
You will find school contacts, newsletters, a link to our website, term dates, absentee notifications and
our calendar which is filled with upcoming events, meetings, camps and trips. Subscribe to class alert
groups and you will receive notifications such as class camp school arrival times and meeting reminders
straight to your phone. So much useful information!

1.   Go to the App Store or Google Play Store on your mobile device
 2. Search SchoolAppsNZ

3. Download the App
4. Open the App

 5. When it asks to send notifications – click allow.
6. When it asks to search your School – type your School Name in the search bar
7. Lastly, subscribe to the Alert Groups you would like to receive alerts for.

We are looking for enthusiastic people to come and support us in our kindergartens. If you are an
experienced kaiako or someone interested in Steiner pedagogy in the kindergarten setting this might be
an opportunity for you!

Casual hours between 8:30 am - 3:00 pm (might be shorter), kindergarten term time only. We are looking
for both qualified registered Kaiako as well as Kindergarten Assistant support. If you are interested, please
contact Danica Hensel Ondrusova at danica.hensel@taikura.school.nz.

Friday Market
Fridays at 3:00 pm Remember to bring gold coins and small notes on Friday
● Stalls will be ready to go at 3:00 pm in the courtyard outside Classes 1 and 2.
● If it's wet weather, you'll find them setup in the foyer.
● Make sure you bring small change with you.

mailto:school.board@taikura.school.nz
mailto:school.board@taikura.school.nz


Prior to the upheaval of the last few years our Proprietors Trust had begun to work on ways in which we
could improve the amount our kura receives in parent donations each year. The time has come to pick this
mahi up again.

The setting of suggested donation amounts in an integrated school such as ours is vital in order for us to
operate successfully. It is a very real issue, with very real consequences for Taikura, as the amount received
in parent donations directly affects what we are able to provide for our ākonga (students).

As all whānau understand, and actively seek out for their tamariki, Taikura's Special Character means it is
a very different school to any other. And the delivery of our Special Character costs. Our Lower School
curriculum alone provides the opportunity for your children to engage with Te Reo Māori, handwork,
woodwork, eurythmy, gym, drama, library, Spanish and the arts. For those students who have a need, we
provide the Extra Lesson and the Listening Programmes. We facilitate therapies and music tuition. Our
buildings and grounds are beautiful and well maintained. Your children receive a wonderfully rich and
inclusive local Steiner education, which considers the whole child, and everyone at Taikura; management,
teachers, support staff and governors, work hard and are dedicated to providing this.

Parents and whānau are the partners in their child's educational journey at Taikura, and one of their most
important contributions is financial. The more donations Taikura receives, the higher the quality of the
Special Character education the school is able to provide. As an example, our current inability to replace
our gym teacher is a direct result of our financial situation.

Our Proprietors Trust, the kaitiaki of our Special Character, resolved at their last meeting to connect
personally with those families not currently contributing to the cost of their children's education at Taikura
via donation payments. Please do not be alarmed if a letter is received and a meeting date is set. We
are mindful that it is a challenge for some whānau to contribute the full amount requested, and we wish
to work together to come to an understanding with individual families.

Suzan Bart
Proprietors Trust Secretary



This year’s fête will be held Sunday 19 November! Preparations are underway with
the new invigorated fête committee. This year there will be some small changes
based on feedback from within the community. We will be communicating more in
the coming weeks.

Pen the date in your diaries now. Our tamariki will be counting down the days until the fête, before we
know it. The fête gives us the opportunity to come together and share our Kura and kaupapa with the
wider community.   Ngā mihi nui, the Fête committee  taikurafete@gmail.com



7:00pm Friday 15 September
Anthroposophical Centre

Corner Nelson Street and Whitehead Road

This talk organised by Eurythmy Aotearoa Eurythmy Training is
open to all who are interested gaining deeper insight and

understanding of the beginnings of human life.
Those who have attended Dr Drexel’s lectures know that they are

informative and full of life!
We look forward to seeing you there.

Entrance $20

Kindy parents Sarah Beale and Alex Feasey with their four year old son, Hernan, are looking for a
place in Hastings to call home long term, either rental or rent to buy. Preferably three - four bedrooms
or a small rental with a granny flat on the same section. Open to what may be available. Space to
grow a veggie garden would be ideal and they'd love to bring their beloved cat.

They've been house-sitting since the aftermath of Cyclone Gabrielle. If you hear of anything, please
contact Sarah on 0211197247 (text please) or email sarahgracebeale@gmail.com



At Millar Road Accommodation
Millar Road (www.millarroad.co.nz) is looking for a manager / head housekeeper plus a small team of
people to work on a ‘permanent casual’ basis to assist with housekeeping and servicing.

Millar Road is a certified organic property, uses plant-based cleaning products where possible and
includes Hōhepa products in its breakfast provisions.

Hours are generally between 10:30 am and 2:30 pm, so would suit parents with kids at school. The
concept is to have a roster of people, such that people can get the hours they want without having to
work seven days a week.

Please contact Gregory Collinge at info@millarroad.co.nz or on 022 658 0356 for full job descriptions
or to discuss.




